50’ 5283 FMC Double Door Box

**Announced 5.31.19**

**Orders Due: 6.28.19**

**ETA: May 2020**

---

**Bangor & Aroostook**

- RND1056: HO 50’ FMC 5283 Double Door Box, BAR #9513
- RND1057: HO 50’ FMC 5283 Double Door Box, BAR #9577
- RND1058: HO 50’ FMC 5283 Double Door Box, BAR #9589

**Golden West**

- RND1066: HO 50’ FMC 5283 Double Door Box, GVSR #765011
- RND1080: HO 50’ FMC 5283 Double Door Box, GVSR #774148
- RND1081: HO 50’ FMC 5283 Double Door Box, GVSR #774116

**Wisconsin Southern**

- RND1085: HO 50’ FMC 5283 Double Door Box, WSOR #103001
- RND1086: HO 50’ FMC 5283 Double Door Box, WSOR #103007
- RND1087: HO 50’ FMC 5283 Double Door Box, WSOR #103012

**Cotton Belt**

- RND1091: HO 50’ FMC 5283 Double Door Box, SSW #67463
- RND1093: HO 50’ FMC 5283 Double Door Box, SSW #67477
- RND1094: HO 50’ FMC 5283 Double Door Box, SSW (3-PACK)

---

**British Columbia Railroad**

- RND1063: HO 50’ FMC 5283 Double Door Box, BCOL #48001
- RND1064: HO 50’ FMC 5283 Double Door Box, BCOL #48008
- RND1065: HO 50’ FMC 5283 Double Door Box, BCOL #48047

**Infinity Rail**

- RND1082: HO 50’ FMC 5283 Double Door Box, IFTX #501222
- RND1083: HO 50’ FMC 5283 Double Door Box, IFTX #501224
- RND1084: HO 50’ FMC 5283 Double Door Box, IFTX #501229

**Southern Pacific**

- RND1088: HO 50’ FMC 5283 Double Door Box, SP #240007
- RND1089: HO 50’ FMC 5283 Double Door Box, SP #240115
- RND1090: HO 50’ FMC 5283 Double Door Box, SP (3-PACK)

**Minnesota, Dakota & Western**

- RND1095: HO 50’ FMC 5283 Double Door Box, MDW #8092
- RND1096: HO 50’ FMC 5283 Double Door Box, MDW #8093
- RND1547: HO 50’ FMC 5283 Double Door Box, MDW #8097

---

**All Road Names**

**PRIMED FOR GRIME MODELS FEATURE:**
- Duplicated look and feel of “In Service” equipment; “Tattered and Torn” just like the real thing
- Faded base colors matched to the prototype
- Patches applied and shaped per road number matching each corresponding side to the prototype
- Perfect starting point for adding grime and rust

**MODEL FEATURES:**
- New paint schemes and road numbers
- Positionable sliding double doors
- Highly-detailed, injection-molded body
- Separately applied brake wheel
- Machined metal wheels
- Weighted for trouble free operation
- Wheels with RP25 contours operate on all popular brands of track
- Body mounted McHenry® operating scale knuckle couplers
- Minimum radius: 18”

---

**$28.98 Individual SRP $85.98 3-Pack SRP**

* Union Pacific Licensed Product